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Aiuslmo B. Smith, Clcsely Identified With the Early HUtoryHof

Nebraska aud Cajs County Dies.

Died Smith. Anselmo B., at his had. In all hla dealings he stood as
home In Denver, Colorado, on Wed- - a monument to the most unswerving
nesday, February 2. 1910, aged hone8ty and as a tower of ,nanhood
76 years, 11 montha and 2 days.

Plattsmouth people were very much '
) Ilia death comes as a calamity

hocked this morning to learn of the for u removr8 from the world's en

and unexpected death of the business life, one who can 111 be

Smith, a Nebraska spared. The many who have knownAnselmo II. S.

pioneer and for many years closely

Identified with this city and Its vicin-

ity. The news was received here In

the form of a message from his son

for
section

has to

Elmer L. of Denver,- - to his j Ansclmo B. Smith was of New Eng-nepht- w

A. Itaxter Smith briefly stat- - land parentage, having been born at
Ing the fact of his sudden demise Eden, In the night of the Green

and that the body would be brought mountains, on February 28,

from Denver f.r interment in thl3 His early education was received at
city. The body will leave Denver on a private school, he having been pre-Frld- ay

and arrivo here on Saturday pared for the profession of civil

or that evening. Iginecr at the private school of Rev.

The deceased was one of the best Wheeloek, and he was
six,('cn 'enrs f'f n r ,n the ycarknown men in vicinity and a man

with a very large acquaintance and,1849' he entered upon practice

So.0' hls Profession in his homefriends.a host of warm personal
tar as they knew he had been in the!,or three y'ars he practiced his on

of good health and it Is but css!on there and ,n 1852' he removed

m few weeks when he was ln Macoupin county, 111., where he

the city looking after personal mat-- j the position of deputy county

tor. ii. nnnnmntiv wan xtron and surveyor. He did remain In

vigorous at that time despite the
weight of years which has rested upofl

tia Bhoulders. In conversation with
himself when he emigrated to Ne--old friends he had expressed

as feeling quite well and enjoying life
despite the severe winter. To
the news of his sudden passing came

a a. v shock and one "
Which is hard to realize. In his life- - j havlnS commenced practice of

time deceased was a most popular
man. He was kindly and most genial.

One of his great characteristics was a
large-hearte- d ness which could
but warm everyone to him. Through-

out his nature there ran a vein of
humor which him a most pleas-

ant companion and one whose op-

timistic nature cheered all with whom
he met. There are many stories told
of this inimitable character of early
Nebraska life. He had lived in the
state when there were hardships to
be endured yet their presece was only
an additional Inducement for the de-

velopment of a vein of natural humor
which saw the bright side of the hard-

est problem.
Mr. Smith was a successful man aa

things are Judged In this world.
thrift inherited largely from his Yan-

kee ancestors, had resulted In the ac-

cumulation of much property which
hla business Judgment and acumen
enabled him to reap the advaiuage of
many golden opportunities. et with-

al, few men have lived among a peo-

ple so long and had so many business
dealings with them and still retained
the high standing for commercial

and uprightness which he

II

-- IT'S YOUR OWN- -

F&ULT
if you haven't taken advantage of
our season end "cleanup."
and Overcoats left from our new
Fall stock, worth up to $30 at
just three prices:

All Wool Stilts and Overcoats
worth up to $15, now

3-1-

H , S. & W. and Ove-
rcoats, worth up to $21, now

SSH4
M , S. & M. Suits and Over-
coats, worth up to $30, now

We have made it a rule of this
not to carry overstock

one season to another. That's
you can buy at such low

prices.
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his profession here In July, 1856, and
continuing In It until about the year
1871, when he removed to Denver.
Later he returned to this city and
for Beveral years he again 'lived upon
his home now In South Park

k Deceased was united in marriage on
April 8, 1862, In this city to Miss
Sylvlra E. Mullln who survives him.
Of this union four children were born

Elmer L., Warren M., Lois Clara,
and Myrtlo D., all of whom survive
him.

In the fall of 1869, Mr. Smith en
tered the service of the Burlington
railroad as a member of its engineer-
ing corps and for many years he fol-olw- ed

this line of work, being Identi
fied in a great measure with the town-sit- es

which now dot that system
throughout the west. His many abili-

ties In hla profession were quickly
recognized by the men in charge of
the Burlington system and appreciat-

ed and as a special mark of their
appreciation a town Ansclmo was

named In his honor. One of the larg-

est pieceB of work which fell to his
lot whs the planting of the city of
Lincoln, which he did In the year
1867, the work being done for the
new State of Nebraska. It was a
superb piece of work and, stands as
en endurng monument to his skill. In
his work with the company Mr.
Smith had occasion to cover the lines
of tho road running through Iown,
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. It
was during the progress of his work
that Mr. Smith ran across many op-

portunities to pick up valuable tracts
of land, much of which he still owns
and which has advanced enormously
in value since he accumulated it.

In politics Mr. Smith was an
Republican and he wa3

elected to the office of county survey-
or of this county in the year 1857,
and for six years ho held that posi-

tion, declining further office as his
work with the railroad prevented his
giving it tho attention It deserved.

I The funeral of this well known citi-ze- n

will bo held in this city on Sat
urday morning, Feb. 5, 1910, furthpr
particulars to appear tomorrow. The

.remains will bo shipped from Denver
to this city, arriving here Saturday
morning. Interment will he made at
Oak llht cemetery west of the city.

If you would have a safe yet cer-

tain Cough Remedy In the home, try
Dr. Shoop's at loast once. It Is
thoroughly unlike any other Cough
preparation. Its taste will be entire-
ly new to you unless It Is already
your favorite Cough Remedy. No
opium, chloroform, or any other
stupefying ingredients are used. The
tender loaves of a harmless, lung-heali-

mountainous shrub, glvo to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its won-

derful curative properties. It Is truly
a meet certain nnd trustworthy pre
scription. Sold by nil dealers.

This morning's papers record the
death of Mrs. Snrah TIdd formerly of
this city, at Fremont on Tuesday af-

ternoon last. Mrs. Tldd was tho wlfo
of Elijah Tldd and at tho time of her
death had been living with her daugh-
ter Mrs. E. Petersen. Sho lived for a
number of years in this city where
Rhe had a number of friends who will
hear of her death with great regret.
Her Illness was brief covering but a
few days.

DEATH OF A Oil ! Wonderful fta Invention Now on

w
Warren L Gordon Died at His

Home in Weeping Water
Tuesday, Februrary 1st.

Died Gordon. Warren L., at his
home In Weeping Water, Nebras-
ka, on Tuesday, Feuruary 1, 1910,
aged 73 years, 6 months. Funeral
rn Thursday, February 3, 1910, at
Weeping Water, Rev. G. II. Moul-to- n

officiating.
Warren L. Gordon, a civil war vet

eran and a well known citizen of
Weeping Water and Cass county, died
at his home In Weeping Water yes-

terday at the ripe age of 73 years and
6 months, he having been born in
Sutton, Canada, on August 1, 1836.
Deceased moved from Canada to Iowa
when he was eighteen years of age,
living there three years when he re-

moved to this state where he has re-

side ever since. He entered the un-

ion army In 1861, as a member of the
Fifth Iowa cavalry and served with
distinction throughout that contest,
being a participant In several of the
hardest battles of the war. He wa3
honorably discharged from the army
and returned to Nebraska. On March
27, 1870, he was united In marriage
In this city to Miss Helen M. Kaw-asto- n

who survives him. He Is also
survived by five children, they being
Mrs. II. P. Smith and Mrs. Otto F.
Lau and Miss Leonora Gordon of
Weeping Va,ter and Gilbert M. Gor-

don of Lincoln and Frank L. Gordon
of Weeping Water. The funeral will
take place from his home at Weep
ing Water Thursday afternoon, Feb.
3, 1910, the services being in charge
of Rev. G. II. Moulton, an old soldier
comrade of deceased.

Deceased was quite well known
among the early settlers of Cass coun-

ty and was a gentleman of the high-

est character and worth. The sym-

pathy of the entire community is ex-

tended to the sorrowing widow and
children In their grief.

In --sickness, if a certain hidden
nerve goes wrong, then the organ
that this nerve controls will also sure
ly fail.. It may be a Stomach nerve,
or It may have given strength an1
support to the Heart or Kidneys. It
was Dr. Shoop that first pointed to
this vital truth. Dr. Snoop's Restorat-
ive was not made to dose the Stomach
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Come in and see the latest and newest labor saver for the
farmer a true marvel mechanical genius the : :

See

You saw anything like it before nothing has
EVER BEEN MADE It windmill pump into perfect
Power Pumping in few minutes, besides pumping, it
runs Rpnnmtnr Grindstone, or machine ordinarily
hand DO ATTACHING YOURSELF and It's well f!

special get acquainted witn mosi wonaenui invention
ever saw. Next time are come SURE. want

to give you catalog free.

JOHN BAUER.

mat:
York Medical Authorities

Claim Dyspepsia to be Pre
Disposing Cause

Consumption.

The statistics the
New 'York hospitals show that

some cases consumption at
indirectly, unchecked dyspep-

sia, especially victim
predisposed to tuberculosis.

Dyspepsia out body
brain. weakened, irritable

being unable to food, the
body does receive required
nourishment, and victim becomes
thin, weak haggard. As a

body a fertile In
which the germs disease may lodge
and flourish.

Therefore, person who permits
dyspepsia to progress unhindered
guilty of contributing toward the

Kidneys. That old-fashi- method ivelpoment of one the most insld

all wrong. Shoop's Restorative Rnd fatal diseased known man-

goes directly to failing inside
nerves. The remarkable Dyspepsia may be completely era-th- ls

prescription demonstrates properly We

treating the actual cause remedy that we positively guarantee

these falling organs. And completely relieve Indigestion

indeed easy to prove. simple dyspepsia, used dur-o- r

days will surely tell. Trying trlal wl11 cost noth- -

once, see! Sold by all

are stop and read
sale. sold

days, will take per acre.
Plenty summer
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This remedy. named ilex-a- ll

Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly
could be

should proof positive Rexall
Tablets are a dependable

remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine

you ig attorneys of he
of part of it. All fenced and crossed urge you wo buuuuub wuu

of Indigestion or to try Hex- -fanced. Fine well, plenty water,
one wind mill, 15 feet cement ank. uyspepKia laoieis. a .a ceui oox

Four miles from U. P. main contains enough medicine ror nrtecn

miles to good town. Near two days' For chronic cases we

churches and fine school. School has! have two larger sixes, 50 and
rwplvn frrndPH and six teachers. Do;l-0- - Remember you can obtain
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Conitnues to Boom.
county estate continues
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. 1. . . u . 1 .. nil . I .1 i .uiruugu i ne nisi is uio tsuie i

of eighty juBt of
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quality of

If troubled indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or bilious,
Chamberlain's Stomach Liv-

er Tablets a be
pleased result. These tab-

lets stomach
strengthen by

all dealers.

Wants a Divorce.

A petition In

court by Seymour
praying a divorce from hus-

band Hugh II. Seymour asking
be restored to maiden

M. Butler. In petition
of being married to de-

fendant at Plattsmouth on repre-
sentation he one of
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From An Old Friend.
Charles Grimes of the Journal

force is in receipt of a post card
Ifrnm hla nIH frlpnrl Phnrloa
II. Bailey now with the International
Harvester company in Argentine Re-

public. The card comes from Rojas,
Province of Buenos Aires, and is ad-

dressed to Senor Chas. Grimes,
Plattsmouth, Neb. Estados Unidos da
North America. The reverse of the
card bears a panoramic view of the
city of Rojas which looks strange to
our American eyes, and which bears
the aspect of an oriental town with
the quaint Spanish or Italian styl
of architecture and the white, shin-

ing walls of the buildings. Mr. Bail-

ey writes as follows: "A heavy crop-o- f

grain in the Argentine this year
but it is very dry for corn at present.
Had a freeze about two weeks ago
that set the corn back. Agents In

sold all machines this year.
From a friend in the south, C. II.
Bailey."

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-
oughly. Nothing is bo prompt and
sure for Ulcers, Bolls, Burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Corns, Sores, Pimples, Eczema
or Piles. 25c at F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. Koy Dodge Entertains.
Mrs. Roy Dodge entertained the

Wednesday Bridge Luncheon club
Tuesday at her home. The cente'-plec- e

for the luncheon table was of
pink carnations. The place cards
were little vegetable valentines. Each
guest's card had on it a picture of a
vegetable that was in some way des-
criptive of herself. One was given a
turnip because of her "turnup nose,"
another a radish because of her "red-
dish hair," and each guest In turn
had some appropriate for herself. On
each card there was also a little verse
describing these particular .charms.
Covers were laid for: Mesdames C.
S. Voorhees, L- - Moeser, C. R. Jow-e- ll,

Shyrock, II. B. Boyles, Wll Roney
Harry Chapman, Roy Dodge Om-

aha World-Heral- d.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me." J. H.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

February Bu!!ebin
of Special ilafesS

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS:-Februa- ry 1st and 15th, and the 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each subsequent month, to the West, Nortwest and South-

west, the farm land regions. A chance for a splendid tour of the West at very
low rates. ,

WINTER TOURIST RATES: Daily through February and March to all
Southwestern, Gulf, Cuban and California resorts.

Very Cheap One' Way Rates
To Pugct Sound and Pacific Coast

Only $25.00 from eastern and central Nebraska to Seattle, Portland, Spo-

kane, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los Angeles and other far western desti-

nations. Tickets sold from March 1st to April 15th.

THROUGH SERVICE: These tickets honored in chair cars and tourist
sleepers; daily through tourist sleepers via Northern Pacific Express, daily
through tourist sleepers via Great Northern Express, through upper Northwest;:
daily vhrough tour'iHt sleepers via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City, and
Southern Pacific.

Get in touch with me, ar.d let me Rive you descriptive literature, arrange
for your berths and assist you in every way possible.

W. L. PICKETT, Agent,
Platttmouth, Nebraska..

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. G., Omaha, Neb.
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